YOUR INVITATION TO PARTNER

Q STATION, SYDNEY NSW
7-9 FEBRUARY 2022

THESERENITYCOLLECTIVE.COM

AN INTIMATE, IN-PERSON GATHERING WHERE
TRUSTING RELATIONSHIPS ARE FORGED

Now in its 5th year, The Thriving Workplace is widely celebrated as the
BEST workplace culture and wellbeing event in Australia.
In an era of zoom fatigue and digital overwhelm, opportunities to connect
face-to-face are valued higher than ever before. We’re operating in an
attention economy - and here, you’ll have the undivided attention of
Australian Senior Leaders, passionate and committed to co-creating a
better world of work.
Moments after arriving in our unique environment, the hand-picked group
of 140 senior business become relaxed, open and eager to engage. As our
Partner, you’ll have the opportunity to immerse yourself in the experience
as a peer, not a salesperson.
After careful consideration, we’ve hand-picked YOU too, and we can't wait
for you to join us...
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WHO WILL YOU

meet?

Here’s a taster of the organisations who have recently

been represented at our events
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WHO WILL YOU

meet?

Industry Representation
Auto
Health / Pharma 2%
6%

Retail / FMCG
12%

Media
5%
Construction / Property
5%

Utilities / Mining / Manuf
11%

Hospitality / Travel
6%

NFP / Aged Care
7%

Government
10%

Education
7%
Finance / Insurance
9%
Prof Services
11%

Tech
9%

Job Function
Analyst / Consultant
9.6%

Dep Head
13.9%

CEO / Executive
30.4%

Health / Safety / Wellbeing
20.9%

People + Culture
25.2%
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THE COMMUNITY NEEDS YOUR

expertise

Our participants are actively involved in designing the event topics.
This year, they’ve told us they’re eager to find solutions to:

Improve the Wellbeing of Their People
Navigate the New World of Work
Empower Team Connectedness
Build Courageous Leaders
Prevent Burnout
Boost Energy and Resilience
Inspire a Culture of Care
Enhance Social Impact with Ethical Business

Can

You

help them?
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WAYS TO GET

involved

THOUGHT LEADER PARTNER
$17,000 plus gst.
(4 available, 2 remaining)
30-minute session on the main agenda co-presented with a
customer
3 full tickets for your staff or customers to attend the 2-day main
event, activities & celebration
Special discounted tickets for additional staff or customers to
join the live event
A 45-minute webinar pre or post event to the wider Collective
and promoted on social media, contact details of all registered
participants
A guest blog post featured on The Serenity Collective website, in
Collective Insights newsletter and on social media
Your logo featured on event website and in all formal
communications (eDMs) with the Collective in the lead-up and
follow-up from event, with a live link to your own website
Dedicated post on LinkedIn and Facebook thanking your
awesome company - 1 pre-event and 1 post-event
Your promotional material distributed in the main room of the
event via seat-drop
Full attendee list including email addresses post-event
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WAYS TO GET

involved

PEOPLE PARTNER
$12,000 plus gst.
A 45-minute webinar pre or post event to the wider Collective
and promoted on social media, contact details of all registered
participants
3 full tickets for your staff or customers to attend the 2-day
main event, activities & celebration
Special discounted tickets for additional staff or customers to
join the live event
A guest blog post featured on The Serenity Collective website
in Collective Insights newsletter and promoted on social media
Your logo featured on event website and in all formal
communications (eDMs) with the Collective in the lead-up and
follow-up from event, with a live link to your own website
Dedicated post on LinkedIn and Facebook thanking your
awesome company - 1 pre-event and 1 post-event
Your promotional material included in the live event wellness
bag
Full attendee list including email addresses post-event
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WAYS TO GET

involved

EDUCATIONAL PARTNER
$12,500 plus gst.
(1 available)
Host an exclusive 3-4 hour educational workshop with an
intimate group of Senior Leaders
Brand your workshop room with promotional material,
banners etc.
Workshop attendee list including email addresses preevent
3 full tickets to attend the entire 3-day event and
networking function
Special discounted tickets for additional staff or
customers to join the live event
Your 3-minute promotional / case study video played to
entire audience during main conference
A guest blog emailed to the entire Collective, posted
permanently on The Serenity Collective website and
promoted on social media
As a major partner, your logo will be featured on event
website and in all pre-and post eDMs with the Collective,
with a link to your website
Your promotional material inserted into the delegate back
given to each attendee on arrival
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WAYS TO GET

involved

ENERGY & NUTRITION PARTNER
$8,000 plus gst.
(3 available - 1 per bar)
Bicycle-Powered Smoothie Bar -OR- Fresh Juice Bar -OREspresso
Coffee Bar Your branding prominently displayed on the bar AND
cups
Bar fully hosted, designed and stocked - you simply chat to your
customers!
2 full tickets for your staff or customers to attend the main
event, activities and evening celebration
Special discounted tickets for additional staff or customers to
join the live event
Your logo featured on event website
Full attendee list including email addresses post-event
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WAYS TO GET

involved

INTERACTION PARTNER
$6,000 plus gst.
(3 available - 1 per event)
Community Celebration -OR- Relax & Refocus Room -ORMorning Exercise
Opportunity to design, facilitate and host these popular
sessions in a way that works for you! Bring your branding and
marketing (banners, flyers etc.) to prominently display during
the session
Acknowledgement on all online and printed agendas as session
sponsor
2 full tickets for your staff or customers to attend the entire
event, activities and evening celebration
Special discounted tickets for additional staff or customers to
join the live event
Your logo featured on event website
Full attendee list including contact details post-event
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WAYS TO GET

involved

BRANDING PARTNER
$5,000 plus gst.
(3 available - 1 per item)
Jute Eco-Bag -OR- Water Bottle -OR- Name Badge
Lanyard
Your logo and company name prominently printed (one
colour) on these items given to each participant at
registration and used throughout - and after - the event
1 full ticket for you to attend the entire event, activities
and evening celebration
Special discounted tickets for additional staff or
customers to join the live event
Your logo featured on event website

SUPPORTING PARTNER
$4,000 plus gst.
2 full tickets for your team or customer to attend the 2day main event, activities and celebration
Special discounted tickets for additional staff or
customers to join the live event
Your logo featured on event website
Your promotional material inserted into attendee bag
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WHERE TO

next?

We are incredibly honoured to collaborate with YOU
in making workplaces kind and inspiring places for
people to thrive!
The Thriving Workplace is a high-quality interactive
experience and we encourage our partners to get in on
the action! For this reason, we haven't included expo
stands in the packages above, but if you need space for
promotion of your products, just let us know and we can
collaborate on something awesome!
We can't wait to hear from you.
You can reach us at:

Sophie Hart
sophie@theserenitycollective.com
0449 669 519
Claire Jones
claire@theserenitycollective.com
0405 537 587

WHO'S BEHIND THE

event?

The Thriving Workplace is brought to you by Claire Jones and Sophie
Hart, Co-Founders of The Serenity Collective
Claire and Sophie launched The Serenity Collective at the beginning of
2017, having witnessed increasing mental and physical health issues,
burnout and stress among their peers in corporate environments. Their
mission is to harness the power of community and connection to help
people discover better ways of living and working.
You can find out more about The Serenity Collective at
www.theserenitycollective.com

